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,

OP DIOSTROMER COUNTY.
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;ing to the numerous
- -..majori. lb)

It will no doubt be grutif
friends'of the gentleman, NV
bore, to-learn that heifes bei
perilous situation in which hr
The 'following- extracts are
wiittenby him, and dated ' - .

• VsniOnoz, May 7th, 1847,After -we had movedt';to Vera Cruz, anxious to

1:,
extend out. business, I hired 1 Mexican to act as

spea the English andinterpreter, who
Spanish languages with finency. Onthe night ofidthAiric, IwasCalled ifrod)),s,-EL'ei taro of a schooner
for amount of his bill, .iOB3, d taking him into
a rooda of the store,paidhim hi demandfiorn mycarPet-bag- which I'took out ot•- ;the purpose.—
Locking it,lWalked with hinf o the'kleor, and re-
toured immediately, when Ihhu if thebrpet bag
was gone, in which were over 1600-intold, $O7
in silver, - and several 'papers f ' Clue i‘myselfalone. There were several people -in the store at
the time. Igave_ the alarm instantly,' and' theMexican being missing, left n doubt of himbeing the thief. We searched a I night for him
in the city and neighborhood, and next morn-
ing, as soon as' the 'necessary apers could be

~.made Out, I started on horseba k. After threeLdays and two nights ;r iding thr ugh the coun-
try, observing the law anci‘Compljing witheall its
forms in every respect, on overta ing him in the
town of Cordova, where there,/were- at the time ,•about 3000 Mexican soldiers that aii,been driven'from Vera Cruz, while we had no a friend within

one hundred miles of us. Howeyer, we had him ar-
.

rested,' he acknowledged the th ft, the money
(lacking the price- of a horse and I me expenses,)

li
was found on him, but the papers ie could not be
prevailed on to give any account o on the whole
I considered I had good reason to CO gratulate my-
self upon the successful termination ofthe pursuit,
as it_ would be in any, other country t!. ad
Mexico. But, here it i Was -but e signal for.-

plunder, and persecution. About one or two
o'clock that night, T was roused frn-m my slum-bers by aarmed force, - who rifle my pockets
of their contents, and threw me into prison, under
the`shallowpretext that I was an ferican spy.
AB sorts of-charges were made against me; and,
of course, proved to the:SatisfactionJif a tribunal
composed of the same Materials as --

judges and prOsecutors ;being all
I was twenty-four diys in custody, a,.
in four different prisons during thatime, untilfinally .I fell into the bands of Gen. Santa Anna,
who appropriated all my effects—puidic and pri-
vate—to his own use. Gen. Scott, he;ring of my
situation, demanded my release ;"and are in ex-
change a Mexican officer, and thus restored me
once more.to liberty and friends. Duri ng my Ma-
prisonment the citizens Were reinarkaly kind to

rne, supplying me with meat and drin i, and eventhe money out of their pockets without sking any
obligation whatever from me for its re ayment.—Youmay judge, then, hciWincunabent tis on toe
to remember those who: came to my elief whendeath was staring me in the face. Isp nt thefirst
three.days in prison, without tasting fo d. I hadseveral forms of trials occupying one an ' two days
at a time, and I cannot be too thankful o Heaven

'llfor having escaped with 'My life. I 100 upon themoney as but a temporary loss, having very con-fidence it will be refunded;; the papers, Twever,'are irrecoverably gone. ;;

' ose name appears
en liberated from the
ryes recently.placed.Eakpn from a tette'?

y accusers—-
ilitary men.
d had been

Federal Honesty !
.There is a common saying, among

class of moralists, that . a lie, well stud
good as the truth." This'is a favorite rmany Federal editors; and they act upo
wonderful consistency, at times. Thal "pass,"which one of their own numberfirst promulgated,and said was givenby Mr. Polk to Santa Anna, toenable him to get through'our blorkadin squad-ron in the Gulf of illexico—(which, bye way,some persons have declared was manufac used byDaniel Webster) has been again and ag in pro-nounced a base forgery, haying not the Slightest

ti

foundation In truth; and Yet, by far, the' largest
number of Federal prints continue to give circula-tion to the falsehood. They must make wonderfulcalculations upon the gullibility of their readers!So far as the -young ones ai* concerned, we are in-clined to think that they d&not " reckon Withouttheir host;" but these will; , grow wiser as theygrow older. _We would suggestto these honest and
truth-loving editors the prOpriety .of having the"'mai" stereotyped. This would save the ki

certain

to, is as
axial of
it with

zime oftheir compositors, and they could insert it when-ever they pleased. If they would also have one ofthe famous "Roorback." letters inserted lola parallel column, it would greatly add to the effect ofthe picture. Or they might give one of the old
prophecies about the destruction of the OnitedStates Bank ;or respecting the election of GneralJackson to the Presidency. ~Perhaps, hmi-ever,
after all, one of the prophecies respectin that" ruin " which was to fall quirk' the country, in six
months after the passage Of.tlie Tariff of 13-IG,would do better. Butwe are not particular.

forone pf their prophecies or trltilis will suit for a I,
parallel!

Mutual Life bulimic&By a reference to an advertisernent in our raperit will be seen. that a society ia'about to be orlgan
,lied and incorporated in this city, fur the purpose
of effecting insurance upon the lives of its Mem-bers.' The planproposed---iliat' of the m tu .alprinciple—is one which we like better than any
other, because it more thoroughly identifies ach
member with, and awakens his:interest in the af-
fairs of the association. Theleiare consequently
a greater number of checks td :dishonest scion;
and the safety of an association, is rendered muchless questionable. The organization of an ass
tion upon the mutual'principlealso is attei
with much less of expense to the parties than
of subscriptions to stock, and ittherefore is bi
calculated to do good- amonga Most worthy,
meritorions'class of citizens, who;without tli
istence of such associations, are;-deprived of i
ing tkose salutary provisions fox- a young and
ing family, Which all heads offamilies ough
make,-,and which all prudent, reflecting men
to make. We sincerely hope that this associa
maybe commenced under the moat propitiou
fluences; and that ; much goodmay be acc
plished by it, as,we know will' :be, if it shal
faithfully corlductO

-`^~~~

.. The Strike--lhe-tebteklakers...-:Our,readers have been MforMed of the attempt,
ot.l !lite &Ft-of:the Joorpeybaeit-Calii.uet Makers,
to get aii'advanie of W'per4.eat.:iiiat the wages'Nebiih'tbeihairehee4 hiretokeiiceiving. Thisdemand,'sidei.'''exisiingcirearnatibinces, we have
thought, was iiothing moie entry. jUstice• to them-
selves; and we are gratified iiii'L liear,ti torn one of
their number, whoBalled on risn'day oetwo since,
that nearly" all of .the principhl • imployerein tliie
city,. Allegheny, and the iuljoining towns, have ac-•
ceded to their wishes, and-vviilmtake the required
advance. Wewere also atfortned, that theamouritwhich en aiverage worknian'lcnulst iealizo,_:under
the late price; would• not e:eed our 'ilollareaweek. This sum is'certainly; a very moderatecompensation fcir six, slays ofi3rditstrions andlab° =

rious employment ; especial; .When we 'consider
the'very high'rates now 'paidi fdr all agriCaltural
products. and the strong probability which exists
of Atontintiect demand for them, at prices no loW-
ur than thOsei at 'Which' they late now held. Wewoalil say to employers, to jeurneymen, to all—-
whether in relation to. this matter or any other,—
" ask nothing which:isnot clearly right; and sub•mito nothing that is wrong."' :Such was the sell-
tinient, on a question of politlical importance, of,the immortal•Jackson—such will be the language
of every honest man.

•

Another Suspension ;Bridge,
We understand our scientific townsman, Mr.lioxarxso, has the contract fOr: constructing theimmense wiresuspension bridge across the Niaga-rn river, below the Falls. It iS to be-asingle span

700 feet long,and 200 feet above the river, and isintended to afford a continuous•route for the Great
Western Rail Road, which is to be united with theButThlo and Albany Railway. IThe time at pres-ent occupied in reaching -Buffalo from Detroit isfrom 36 to 4-1 hours. By die proposed route, the
same distancecan be accomplished in ten hours,and probably eight. No man is ,better qualified to'construct this, great bridge, oriviaduct, than Mr.Ras scum. Re has, in the. Aqueduct, across theAllegheny, and the Bridge over: the Monongal-ela,satisfied every man in this community of his• ge-nius to contrive, and capacity to construct Success-fully any and every great work of the kind whichhe may undertake:

The Second Reginlent.We have before us a letter from a member ofCaptain Porter's Company dated at Jalapa, on thesth instant, giving some account of the battle atCerro Goido; but as it only reiterates, in general,
facts which have beet:l.-already stated, we think itunnecessary to give the letter ettire. The writer,l(C. E. S—,) says—',l am sorry ito say that one ofour men, (I will not mention bii Name,) when un-der orders to charge, lay down lichind a rock, butwas observed by Lieutenant Skelly, who orderedhim to get up and go with his company; but he
would not obey; andso Skelly struck his sword,about three inches iintst him-hat's all!" He {thinks that Jalapa is= a lovely place; the climatedelightful; and, but for the friends who are behind,in Pittsburgh, he would like to life there as well ashhare.

We have la . iy 0, 1. :orthy Mana-
ger, to announce that he has effected an engage-
ment, for a very short time, with Mr. Collins, the
celebrated Irish Comedian, who lies recently beendelighting very large audiences in!St. Louis, Louis-ville, and Cincinnati. The Cidcinnati Gazettesays of him---,4 His representatins of the Trish 1character are certainly among t e most perfectspecimens of comic acting we halve ever seetr—Ile also has the reputation of beihg an excellentvocalist; and, in Cincinnati, has been called out as!often as -three times in some of Ilia songs. Mr.lCollins will make his first appearance to-morrow 1

eveninz
cO-• Remember " Oen Msny " takes a benefit

to-night. The bill isa rich one.

0:7 We call attention to the tivertisernent ofMr Robbins, a distinguished Consulting Engineer
of Washington city.

IVERY Reiranasint!—We have good authori-
ty for stating as. a fact, that everylevening, for' at
least two months past, there has been a stow in
the immediate vicinity of Petersburkh, in Virginia.
Can any of our learned meteoroldgists accountsfor so remarkable a fact , Perhaps }lkons, the
Astrologer, at Pkgaderphia, can tell—as they say
he can tell every thing!

hunt .140 Es.—, Mr. 12. IL: Kerr; requeitrus to
state that Dr. Trevor, of AlleghenCity. handed
him $5 yesterday, for the suff ering door of Ireland.

az7•A large lot of Summer Cl+ing will be
sold at .11'Kenna's Auction, this • orning at 10
o'clock.

Santa Anna's Money —A letter i from Jalapa,speaking of the capture ofSanta Ahna's carriageand money, says, the writer helped! to carry thebags ofsilver to Gen. Scott's cpiarterS. One ofthebags bursted on setting it down, an the Mexican1dollars .rolled about the place. The 'boys" corn.menced a regular scramble for them; the sergeantof the guard ordered a charge upeiti them, but.General Scott interfered, and said, 'let the boys Ialone; don't hurt them; they have behaved well today, and deserve 'to be rewarded." The dollarswere speedily pocketed, but the bags cpntaining thethe gold would not burst,

•

0:7-We yesterday, had occasion to pass alongour docks, and were surprised at thtast anfaintof business transacting there.' They were socrowded that onenot used to threading his way among barrels and hogsheads, and ofver piles ofboxes; stood- in some danger of limb.i The creekwas a perfect jam of steamers and sail craft.
[ Buffalo Couriir May 25.

o:".The Hon. George Brown, of Beierly, Mass.,late U. S. Commissioner to the Sanciciich Islands,
and his son, are supposed to have been lost in thebrig Wm! Nelson, which sailed fro:li Honolulu,August sth last, for Manilla and Canton, and has
not been heard of, although Manilla dates of Feb-
rum y 11th have been received.

• All necessiiry.. paitienlara rnax; be 'obtain&
application to the •,eclitoi: of, tl:ll.. P.aily DiEriatc

From St. Domingo.—We learn from jCapt. Putnam, ofthe schr. T. 0. Thompson, arived yester-day, from Port-au-Prince, that a report had reachedthat place that a revolution had broke out at CapeNichola Mole. The President, with several officersand some troops, sailed in a government steamerfor that place on the sth inst.—Jour. Co May 28.
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-p By a late decision of the SupreMe Court inNew York, unanimously made,it was declared,thatjuries in criminal cases are judges of the fact alone,and not judges of the 'law and fact, as has hithertobeen uniformly. held.

Gj- Z. C. Ronaras, consulting Engineer, andAttorney for procuring Patents at Washington, D.C., wilt, arrive in Pittsburgh this morning, and willremain in.the city three clays. fle can be consult.ed on all questions relating to ids profession, or toimprovement's in he Mechanic arts, at the count.ing room of the'Pittsburgh Gazette, next door topost °Vice, betweOn fife hours of 9 and I o'clock,and at the Monongahela House during t e remain.der of each day. je2-3t
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gimen TEE RAIL ILCIAD4IIIEVIZING
. , .The consideration of th-e -4olliivviiii 4491ations,proposeilby lanes S. CraftitsVto ihdPittsburgh

and Cannel'sVille Rill Road Company Wee
ed by their nioyer,for the pMpose of reaching the
Resolution ot -the Hon. AndiewStewart;providing
forthe reopening of,the Bociks of said Company,
to stibscrihe additiOnal\stok. They comprised seclearly the view of a large portion of our citizens,
and pointed so plainly to the conclusion arrived at
by the meeting, that we comply with the request
of many who supported them, by 'their publics-tron. They are at once, decided, manly and logi-
cal, and place the Rail Rosa .Question upon its
true basis--the-prosperityof Pittsburgh alone.:

• 0r..t..a
In wrote: youthe dayafter thebattle of CetTO

Gortlo;and itideSciiptiotifof that battle as
neiittly correit, ris,the infOrma4ti: then had wouldenable the, and have: hea`rd nothing since to show

was eriOr'in any important particular. The
triound on which the battle was fought, is not un-known in history i1,4-.11 is'the same position occu-
pied by a .MexicajLaimy 0f.49,D00 wen,. command.

by the said Banta :Blind in 1824,when lie:corn-
pletely routed end out topieces the Bpanish armyof10,000, on theirretreat`fo Vera Cruz. ,This, .Ibe-lieve, was the inst battle,, or,rather slaughter, in the
Meziean Revolutiony.'which,terminated in her in-
dependence of Spain I:- This izireuenstance'first in
theminds of the /Oxicans, in connection with the
fact oftkeir vast superiority of force and, position,
was almostsufficient to have denied a hope of the
battle to be `decided In' fevor of the -American
arms.

. „ .

But all their supPosed advantages proved -tothem unavailing. They were met in their own
entrenchments, and aifiated ; and defeat mustever
be the result of MexiCan intrigue and treachery,
When 'brought to beat: on justice and the valor OfAmerican troops. Gem Worth is noW.in posses-
sion of the city of Perot!, 30 miles from lemon
the .National _Road leading to the, city ofMexico.He has thrown one of his brigades 15 miles in ad-
vance of his Pivision. He metwith no Opposition
from Cerro Gordo to !ithat Point and from, the
most reliable source; we learn that the way is nowopen to the city of Mexico, which place we can
reach in 12 or 15 days, if it; should appear neces-
sary to captureit, in order to give chi's infatuated
people a More convincing proof of the folly ofcon-
tending with a natiodsuch tbe United States;
who demands nothing] but- what is just,-and-will
submit to nothing that is wrong. We have been
here since the 21st ult., and will remain at least
until the last of: this Week, when wewill more toPerote.

Resolved,- ThaCii is conceded on all hands, bythe wisest heads and warmestfriends of Pittsburgh,
at home and abroad, that the charter' of the Pitts•burgh andConnellsville Rail Road Company, asconferred and confirmed, by the COmmonwealthof Pennsylvania, in its whole length and Breadth,is a boon of inestimable'value, and shouldtnot betrodden under foot.

A more delightful spot for the encatiptnentbf
an army, than the one we now occupy:could-not
well bo imagined. We are in a beautiful valley,
through which flows a strewn ofas pure and lint.
pid water aaever ran;;•some,of its tributaries are.
formed from the melting of the snow 'and ice on
mount Orizabo, which makei the water as cooland pleasant as the best spring water in-Pennsyll
vania. This mountain; is 90 mites west frorn, andin full view of our camp; it is covered the entire,
year with snow, from which thesurrounding.cautt.try gets a supply of that most desirable luxury in
a southern climate, Frei 'yesterday, --lily a large

' number of pack mules; loaded with fee, on theirway to Jjapa.
The climate here is niS fine dS any in the world.

At mid-day the sun is: rather, oppreisive, but the
mornings and evenings are delightful. The wetseason, however, is :approaching; and as we have
but 3 tents to a company, and those occupied by
the sick and the arms, will place those who are so
forturtateas to enjoy good .health, on the ground
for a bed, and their blanket. for a covering. In al Iwet night bow comfortable ! : Too exquisite totlast!

Jalapa is decidedly the most city I have
yet seen in Mexico. contains a population of
from 10.to 12,000, a large portion of which are
of a very genteel class, Polite and intelligent, par-ticularly the•softer sex.;; The mercantile businessappears to be Onducteil:with more energy than I
have before observed in, Mexico Tropical fruits

.of almost every kind 'a#Oultiiieteil tcralreat ex-,
tent. The market is abundantly supplied with
Oranges,Lemons,Pine-apples, Plantains,and Water
Mellons. I ate a part of, a WatevMellon, a-very
fine one, too, at Vera Cruz, on the Ist of April
so you see, we are far ahead Of our Pittsburgh
friends, in the enjoyment,of a few of the luxuries,
it they do excel us in many of the comforts of life.- .

An Express passed on. , to Vera Cruz yesterdayafternoon, and only stopped in Jalapalong enough
to change horses. I has4l this moment learned,
that he was an English Express—he Mated that
Puebla was not fortified; nor was any of the cities
or passe; between this and Mexico. I send youthe American Star, a paper published at Jalapa,
by a Mr. Jewell, from Pittsburgh. It contains
many items of news thatll could condense in thelimits of a letter.

If you all knew the pieasiireand satisfaction it
would afford me, to have the perusal of letters from
Pittsburgh, I think I have friends there who would
write more frequently, Ido not write as often asI could wish, but want of time and material is thecause. This morning 1 had the time, bat not thematerial. I hadto traverse the camp to procure
pen, ink and paper to write this.

May GM.--Our Regiment is ordered to Perote,36 miles distant. FVe lea•e tomorrow morningOur Division has been almost broken np; on ac-
count of the 12 months volunteers being disbanded.
They have all left to-day for Vera Cnia, en routefor New Orleans, where they will be mustered out

Resolved, That a liberal, unconditional,and effec-tive. charter, for a Rail Road from-Pittsburgh toconnect with the Great Western Line towards St.Louis, is due to this community, the country westof us, the Eastern cities,and the Commonwealth atat large. It Wonld be uncharitable, to suppose thatany portion of the State would oppose such a char;
ter, so clearly important totheir own interests, fromany selfish imaginaticin that it might benefit outneighbors, as well as themselves, or that Pennsyl-vania would for a moment refuse to make herselfthe carrier of the bOundless commerce of- the west.

' Resolved, That the Stockholders of this Compa-ny, should not be violently, forced to Vote upon any,such odious . alternative, as the tiurrender ofthepriceless provisions of this, charter, reaching. theState Line,for the. nominal consideration'of goingwest--a privilege which is our undoubted and in-disutable right, and share as citizens. If similarcorporate privileges • are or haVe been granted in
anyl other direction=this cannot-. and willunitnot, bprefused to us, and should not besurrendered to any
eastern'norporation. _

Resolved, Therefore, That it is unwise and inex-pedient; at this time, to proceed to a vote of thiscompany,- whether they wilt surrender the mostvaluable feature of their charter, to obtain a con-nexion with the :west, which our representatives
can have for the asking,. without any such useless
and costly sacrifice. -

Resolred, That Pittsburgh has leaned lo'hg enoughupon the delusive hopes and unperformed promisesof Philadelphia, and the Baltiatrire and Ohio RailRoad Company, and that the fulness` of time hascome for ,her, with the aid of the surrounding
armies, to" declareindependence of both, and ofal others, and trusting to no other earthly strength,and relying on no other protection but her own re.sonrces and credit, stretch forth her:lron Arms; and,availiog herself of the advantages' Which God andNature hire crowded around her, forthwith praceed, under' the'fostering grant of the Legislaturealready given, and her remaining rights, to mareand accontpliah for herself both an Eastern and airraiernxiinnertkin by Rail Road: - -

A 'Fresh. Arrival ofNew Books I .‘A T MORSE'S (late Cook's,Y $5; Fourtketthet.ThePoeta and Pohtry of,Arnerica,7wiial anhistorical int:recreation ; by Rums W. Griswold.Bistory of thecaptivity ofNapoleon at St. Helena;Ceneral Conk Montholoit, the' Emperor's com-panion inexile, nod Testementary Executor. Boundedition. - . •

A Dictionary of Modern Gardening;.'by GeorgeWilliam Johnson, Esq , Fellow of the HorticulturalSociety of India, Corresponding Member of theroy-al Caledonian and Maryland Horticultural Societies,fic.• with one hundredand eighty wood cuts—editedwitit'numerousadditions, by David Landreth, ofPhil-delpfila.
Perlinnety : its tnannfacture and use—with'in-' structions in every branch-ofthe art, and recipes forall the fashionable preparations; a valuable aid tothe perfumer, druggist and soap Manufacturer, withadditions and improvements; by Campbell Mork",Practical and Analytical Chemist.
The Dig Bear of Arkansas, and other Tales; edi-ted by Wm. T. Porter, Esq. New edition.Picciola, the prisoner of Fenestrella ; or CaptivityCaptivii ; by X. B. Samtaire--a new edition with it-lustrationS.

aalo; --MORSE,S ninny'Depot, 85, Fourth street. jet
Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam.TN the Winter 0f1832 and 1833, I was seized withI spitting of blood, which continued with occasion•al relief till spring. I consulted several eminentphysicians and took much medicine, but the reliefobtained was only transient. In the spring 1 com-policed taking the Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam.— 'At this time 1 was much reduced. The day beforelI commenced with the Balsam, I raised about a halfa pint ofblood, was oppressed withgreat hoarsenessanda bad cough. I commenced taking the Balsamthinking Wads failed I should resort to medicine nofurther. But it did not disappoint my expectation.All the unfavorable symptoms were immediately re-lieved,the cough cured, and I have not been troub-led with spitting ofblood Aince. lam non; about toresume my trade, (that of a rope maker,] which Ihad given up without any expectation of returningto it.

Boxbtu v 11iass. WO. Conners.Sold wholesale and retail by B. A. FA UNESTOCICEz. CO., corner ofGth and Wood and Wood and Firststreets. june2

Life Insurance at Cost.THE members of the Pirrsuunen 111trrunt.' UrnINSURANCE COMPANY will meet at Philo Vali,this, Wednesday evening, at seven o'clock, fur thepurpose of choosing, by ballot, Fire Directors, toserve until Jan. let, 1848.
THE 14.11114C, especially such as have objectionsto the plan, are invited to attend—in order to hearthe mode ofinsuring in the Company fully explained,the cost of lifo,insurance being but twenty per cent.upon the charges of companies. jet-ItDis. j---------

Auction Salo*
BY JOHN D. DAYIS,,AUCTIONBER.

Sarni-EAST, COy.F., OF WOOD AND F/Flll STREETS

of the service. We have been transfixed to Gen
Quitman's brigade. I will NVrite from Perot°.
My kind regard to all friend/3.- Adieu.

The Methodist Book Concern, have now in pro-cess of erection at Cincinnati, a splendid buildingto be of the following dimensions: four stories,eighty feet deep, and fifty-six feet front. The build-ing is to be completed this season.

More Jonexation.—The Philadelphia EveningBulletin " understands that a movement is contem-plated in the Island of Cuba for the dismembermentof the same from Spain, and that emissaries areabout being sent to this country to obtain aid fromour citizens."

co- The call of the President on Illinois for aregiment ofinfantry and a company ofcavalry was
announced by the GOvernor, April '.29th, and thewhole reported ready in twelve days afterwards.

'DRY GOODS.
ON Thursday morning, the 3d instant, at 10clock, will be sold, an'estensive assortment offresh and 'seasonable staple and fancy Dry Goods,Boots, Shoes, Palf Leaf flats, Umbrellas, Para-sols, &c. •

At 2 o"Clock, one :substantial one horseBuggy, with leathertop, in good order ; 1 Iron Safe;10 dozen coal and Devonshire shovels; a quantityof Gioceries, Queensware; Glassware, PercussionMatches; h 0 nestelland Poses; 3 casks Maderia!Wine; 2,500 IfalfSpanisli Scgars; 8 day and 30 hourClocks : Mantel Lamps. ,A general assortment of,new and second handhousehold furniture; carpeting ; looking glasses;inattrasses • feather beds ; bedding, 4-c.At 8 o'clock, P. M., a large assortment of readymade Clothing, line shirts with linen bosoms andcollars; gold and silver watches; 1 very superiorrifle ; fine Cutlery; a retailstock of dry goods, toclose the concern ofa persan declining business.june2 (American copy.)
rrn4. Sale of fashionable ready made Clo•_L.I thin.? or

Married,
On. the let inst., by thi Rev. Dr. Herron, Mr.HENRY M. LITTLE to Miss REBECCA ARMSTRONG,both of Plum township, Allegheny county, Pa.
Accompanying the above announcement, we re-

ceived a large and delicious pound cake, for which
the happy pair will receive the unanimous thinks'
of the Post family. May they live a thousand
years, and be blessed with many dear Little re.
sponsibilities.

On the Ist inst., by lthe Rev. David R. Kerr,Rev. Jou& IVlscLEss., o Pittsburgh, to Miss MimsF. GRAHAM, second da ghter of the late FosterGraham of Allegheny. • .

. thing at Auction, by order of Assignees.This •tlay, at 10 o'clock, a. m., at .M'Kenna'sAucticin Rooms, No. 114 Wood street, will be sold,by order of AsSignees, the balance of a large stockof clothing, viz: tine Cloth and Tweed .Coats, Lin.en and Cotton do., boys' and • youths' do; Ponta.loons and vests of various descriptions.jun 2 JAMES .MKENNA, Auerr.

Pittsburgh and ,'Railroad
COUipany.

MAY 41 1 1847.

84301CS for receiving additional subscriptions tothe stock of the pittabnigh and CennellsvilleRailroad Co., will boopined at the oflice'of the Com-pany, in this city, on Tuesday, the Bth day of-tune,at 10A. m., and continue open from day to day untilthe Ist ofJuly.
Books will also be open on the same day and forthe same time, at the other following places, viz: atMcKeesport under the direction of Hugh Rowlandand F. Muse—at West Newton 'under' the directionofJohn C.Plumber and James Girdner—at Connells-'vile under the direction of flenni•-Blackstone andHenry Walker—at Cumberland under the directionof Jno. Hay and Sanz'l. Calhoun.june2 J. CAROTHERS, Scc'y.

Another Large gale"OF fancy and staple Dry Goode and Clothing,by James APKenna, at the Auction RoomsNo. 114 Wood street, 3 doors from ,ith, to-morrow,at 10 o'clock, A. M., the balance ofstock remainingtkont Monday's sale, and a large inuoice of freshI goods. received xesierday from Boston,:11 ofwhichWill positively be sold without reserve, comprisingin part: ,
1220 pieces American, French, and British Prints,fashionable patterns, 4-4 lawns, balzarines cloths,and eassimeres, cassinetts. jeans, linen and cottondrillings, shawls and Ilkfs., pine, patent thread,sowing silk, book and , mullmatins, suspenders,checks, brown and bleached,=Wins.Also, a large lot ofready make Clothing.'At 2 o'clock, tiPITIO day, a large variety of house-hold and kitchen Furniture.At early gas light, samo evening, Dry Goode,Clothing, Cutlery, Watches, and variety Goode.june2 - JAMES M'KENNA, Auct'r,

Imported glegors.no Thousand Principe Segars, consisting of-Dola Cruz ;haste Sanz,and the celebrated "SteamBoat" brands. These Segarsate warranted genuine,as they were selected by myself in the CustomHouseStores of the City of New York, and will be sold tomy customers at cost.- - .
Alen, a largo supply ofHavana anti American Se-gura, at moderate prices. JACOB WEAVER,je.2 AVine Store, 16 Market at., cor. Front.
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FROM MEXICO. '
~

The latest 4rttelligence ,IMIV :have froin Meiico
states that Gen. Stott-eras at Puebla:
, Col. Doniphan'sllefiat is very,.much doubted.

'LOOR. MARKET
• The flour market to-day isquite inactive. There

has been, a further decline in prices, and both buy-ers and sellers are holding oB' for the steamer
•

.expected to-morrovr.
The receipts of flour 'at 'New York- daring, the

three last days of last yceek: amounted tO ninety
thousand barrels. 7 •

The above market report does not agreewith that of ourregular commercial corre.spOndent-wegiVe it, however, as we received it. -

PHILADELPHIA MARKET:
• . June 1, 9 o'clock.P. icf.

FLOURTh.e market improved to+dayy and a
much better feeling prevailed. Sales, of 400 bbls..Pennsylvania brands at $5,23. Holders asking
$8,37-1. Sates very small, but show a slight ad-
vance in prices—market closed unsettled. Deal-
ers are : anxiously awaiting the arrival of -the
steamer.

BACON—Sales city Hams, cured, at
market dull.

CORN—Sales 2000 bu. prime.Yellow at $l,lO.
• OATS contintie scarce—sales at64005c. per Int.

bbls. selling at 37c. per gal.PROVISIONS—Not much' doing. Sales new
Mess Pork at -$l6,30a17,00 and new prime at
$1.1,50, which is an improvement on the latter:

NEW YORK MARKET
June I,'Bi o'clock, P. M.

FLOUR—Market has not raised to-day, and bu-siness:' t& a moderate. extent. Sales Genesse at
sS,2sPper bbl. All parties waiting for steamer'snews.'

WHEAT—SaIes White at $2,00 per bbl,
CORN—Prime Yellow selling at $l,ll per bu.• .

—market quiet
RYE—Sales today at $1,20(a17 023 per bu. Mo-

derate business done.
CORNMEAL--Selling at $5,34 per bbl.
WHISKEY—BbIs.a.;e selling at 32c. per gal.
PROVISIONS-=Market quiet—sales at fait quo-tations, but .not to a great extent.

BALTIMORE "mARKET.
June.), 7 o'clock, P..M.

FLOOR--Prices are maintained by holderswith
firmness. Salm:soo hbis. Rowan! ,bt. at SB,PV.i.and 300 at $3,87i. In City Mills nothing doing,

WIIRAT—SaIes 1000 bu. prinae Pa.. Red atrer bu.
CORN—Market dull. A few sales Yellow a$1,04a1.0G.
"There is littlechange in the market otherwise.Provisions steady. Bacon in good demand. Lardin moderate request.

'-1"k1

BOSTON MARKET.
June 1,.5 o'clock. P. M.

- FLOLTR--There is no change in flour, butlittledoing—operators awaiting the Foreign news.

ME

•-•

. - •• •IEIOO4 igitliolittile the J'idges ofthe Court ofQ 1132,teiTessieus•of the Peace, in and for the Countyof Allegheny.;
The petition:of:A...Cross, of the Third . Ward,city ofPittsburgh, in the county aforesaid, humblyshewetli, That your petitioner bath provided himselfwith materials for the accommodation oftravellers •and others, at. his dwelling house in .thefocity a-foresaid, endprayethat yourHonors wilt be pleasedto grant him a license to keep a. public house ofentertainment. And yourpetitioner,asinduty, bound,will pray. . A. CROSS.We, the subscribers, citizens of the Third Ward;do certify, that the above.Retitieder isof govsd- re-pute for honesty; slid ternparaneVand is well provi-ded with house room and conveniences forth() ac-commodation of travellersund others,.and thatsaidtavern is necessary.
P. Brennan;T. IVlvCarthey;P. NPGarr, A. B.ing, Peter . 11•Phlanzias,,.blichael Taaa, T. Sullivan,E. Campbell, Jr., J.'W.,•Duncan, John. Mecklin,Thomas Mackin, 0.14.4084a, P, Murphy.june2-3t' • •• : • • •

. . •Othe Honorable the Judges ofthe. Courtoofguar-T MrSessions ofthe Peace, in and forthe County.Allegheny:.
The petition ofMorris Norton, ofthe sth Ward cityofPittsburgh, in the county aforesaid,humbly shew-etli,-That four 'petititioner bath provided"himielf'with 'Materials for the accommodation of travelersand oihers; at his dwelling house, in the city andward aforesaid, and prays that your honors will behleased to grant him a license to keep a publicouse of entertainment; and yotir petitioner, as indoty boundiwill pray. MORRIS NORTON.. We, the sUbscribors,citizens ofthe sth Ward, docertify, that the above petitioner is of good reputefor honesty and temperance, and is well providedwith house room sad conveniences for the accom-inotlation oftravelers and others, and that said tav-ern is necessary.
Patrick Donly, A. Glass, Charles Feshen; CharlesLower, Jacob Spayd, Martin Pearster, S. Reisleck,A. Sheeler, L.Lander, M.Lauery, I 3Jr. Peter oech,John Stubbs.

~• • june2A3t*

Tr

NEW ORLEANS MARRIET

10-the Honorable theJ udges-ofthe CourtofQuar-ter Sessions ofthe Peace, in endforthe CountyofAllegheny': . • i• The petition ofMary,Colyer, ofthe ThirdWard,city ofPatsburgh, in the :coUnty aforesaid, humblysheweth, That your petitioner hath provided herielfwith materials. for the accommodation of travelersand others, at her dwelling house in the city andward aforesaid, and prays that your honors will bepleased to -grant her a license, to keep a publichouse ofentertainment; and your petitioner, as induty bound, will pray. MARY COLYER.We, the imbseribers, citizens ofthe 3d Wiud, doicertify, that the above petitioner is of good reputefor honesty ,and temperance, and is well providedwith house room and conveniencesfor the accommo-dation oftravelers and others, and that said tavernis necessary.
William Evans, C. Plumb, GeOrge ITobbins, l. M.Senders, Charles Pernell, Thomas Longsdale, Vim.Green, John Brown), Jas. A. Anderson, Jim. Smith,Jno. P.Ro WI an d, George june2-4 31.*
TO the Honorable the Judges:of tho Court ofQuarter Sessions ofthe Peace, In and for the CountyofAllegheny: . • •
The petAioo ng!: Duffey, of the'2d Ward. cityofPittsburgh, in the county aforesaid, humbly iihew-eth, That yourpetitioner bath provided himselfwithmaterialsfor the accommodation oftravelers and oth-erg,-at his dwelling-house,in the city and ward afore-1said, and prayi that your honors will be pleased to;grant him a licende to keep-a house ofpnblic enter-tainment; and your petitioner, as in duty bound,will Dray. • HUGH DUFFEY.We, the subsciibers, citizens ofthe 2d Ward, do-certify, that the above petitioner is ofgood repute forhonesty nod -temperance, and is well provided withhouseroomand conveniences for the accommoda-tibn of travelers and others, and that said tavern isnecessary.

C. listen, lamesRichardson, W. J. Andersoe, J.ROBB, R. W. Patterson, Thos.APKown,J. J.Roggen,M. Rogers, U. A. Weaver, E. Arthur's,Win. Wilson.A. Shaw. iune2-3t*
TO ill'the Honorablethe Judges of the CourterQua-rter Sessions of the Peace, in and for the County ofAllegheny: . .
The petitionofHenry Fearheller, ofth e let Ward)city ofPittsburgh, in the county aforesaid, humblysheweth, That your petitioner bath provided himselfwith materials for the aceammodation oftrav'eleraand others, at his dwelling house, in the city andcounty aforesaid, andprays that your honors will hepleased to grant him a license to keep.: a home ofpublic entertainment; .and your petitioner, ae induty bound,

COTTON—The market continues beavy anddull, and but little doing.
FLOUR—Has advanced. Sales Ohio and Illi-

nois-at $6.50, and St. Louis brandsat s7,23per bbl.
WHEAT-alas also advanced-, Sales. prime.at

$1,30 per bu.
TOBACCO--INTarket active—considerable sales

[Owing to the continual storms of rain, and.the
prevalence of electricity along the wires, a. good
deal of ourreport could not be obtained to an in.telligible manner—hence the brevity of 13oston;and all the other markets.]

COMMERCIAL. RECORD.
l'repared end corrected every Afternoon

PITTSBURGH BOARD OF TRADE.
COMXITTEN FOlt JUNW. •

T. Carothers, Wm. A. Hill, N. B. Craig

191KiNi

lEEE

Schlopien
Linda •

There were six feet of water in the channelast evening at dark, and rising.

Daily Itevletv of the Markets
.

-

OFFiCE OF THE POST,WEDNESDAY Alon2wai, June 2,1847. S .ALE—Sales brisk at $7,000,0,00
FLOUR—A good deal arrived yesterday by riv-

er and wagon, but mostly to fill previous con.
tracts. The new sales were very limited, and the
market appears to be still unsettled. There were
various small lots sold yesterday at the following
quotations: $5,25, 5,20, 5,15, 5,10 and 5,00. We
think $5,12,1 may be set down es a fair average
price for flour at present.

HENRY FEARHELLER.We, the subscribers, cittzens ofthe Ist Wards docertify, that the above petitioner is ofgood repute forhpnesty,and tempernnce, and is well provided with}louse room and conveniences torthe acconimod ationcif travelers and-others, and that said tavern isnecessary.
J. Black , ,Jnhn, Caldwell, James Crawford, JohnSeaton,Geo. Bender, Henry Earl, Jas, Gray, (4th. st..)Aaron Hoch,'S. Sterling; John Andrews, F. Freevia-ee, A. Nicholson. - june3:3l.

------- i1 TOthe Honorable the Judgesoftho Court ofter Sessions ofthe Peace, in ,and for the County ofAllegheny:
The petition ofjohn Baldinger ; ofthe 4th 'Ward,cityof Pittsburgh, in the county aforesaid, humblyslaewoth, That your petitioner,hathprovided himselfwith materials for the accommodation of travelersand others, at his dwelling hoinie. in thecity andward aforesaid, and prays.that yoUr honota will .bepleased to grant him ali °use' to keep apublic house,Ifofentertainment , and our petitioner, as in dutybound, will pray. . JOHN BALDINGER. .
We, the subscribers,citizens of the 4th Ward, doCertify, that the above petitioner is ofgood repute for 'Ihonesty and temperance, and is Well:provided sithhouse room and conveniences for the 'acciir9thada-tion oftravelers and others, and that said tavern isxeCessary. ,

... .Mathias Holzman-, Henry Analietz.; ,ChnsteatiSchawer, Henry Gloss, Feliz Gainer, Jacob Lehman,William Riess, J. Fisher, Samuel *Luthi, William,Haedly, Teseph Hawkey, Victor Scrilm. j0.2.-3t*
Tr

WHEAT—A good deal arriving, and sales firmsuocat,os
I CORN—Sales 100 bush. at 40015c.

WHISKEY—There is an upward tendency in
the market, not only here but at Cincinnati and
other places. Sales ofRectified yesterday at 23c.yr bbl. ; and Common at 2.2 c. bbl.

BACON—Salcs 2000 lbs. country Sides yesterl
day at 730.),5c.. Hams, 7aSe.

FlSlT—Sales brisk at yesterday's quotations
CIIEESE—SaIes at 7c. Market only tolerably

well supplied.
WINDOW GLASS—SaIe of Bxlo at $2,30 trbox; other sizes in proportion.
WOOL--Stnall lois new-clip arriving,. Saks

at yesterthiy's quotations.
FEATHERS—SaIes at 2761)30e..p Ib.

i.'l3 the lionerablethe Judges ofthe.Court ofQuer-ter Sessions ofthe Peace- in and for the County of'•:• •

The'petition ofCharles Bilhasz, of the-4th.Ward-,city of Allegheny, in the county aforesaid, humblysheWeili, That your petitioneb hnth provided himselfwith materials for the' aceolehiodatioli oftravellersand others, at hisdwelling hotise in the -city and wardaforesaid, and praysthat yourhonorshill be pleasedto grant him a license to keep:a.public house ofen-tertainment:- and. ear petitioner; its in duty bound,will pray.., ;

We, the sahscrihers, thiaminof the 4thVard,certify, that the above petttioner is-ofgood,i-eptite forhonesty and temperancei and is well provided withhouse room and conveniences for tho.accommoda-don oftravellers and ethers, and that said taVerti isnecessary: •

..innl-d3t

Felix Ganier, Ifienry Itengi;Louis outtian,Accit)Lehman, Geo. phi!. Schemt.Victor Scriba,l4. Vogt-.ty; W. Iloedle, D. Bollije., G.Deimling, .Tohri JElnus,L. Walter. • - - jane27.3t .
TO the Honorable the Judges_ of the „Court orQuarter Sessions of.the Peace, in and for the Coup:.

ty of Allegheny
The petition of Henrietta Hauptman, of theward, city of .Pittsburgh, in the county aforesaid,humbly shewith, That your petitioner bath pro-vided herself with materials: for the accOmmdda•thin of travellers,and others, at her dwelling housein- he city and county aforesaid, and prays thltyour Honors wilt be pleased to' grant,hera licenseto keep a public hbuse of entertainment. Andyour petitioner, as in duty bouncl,will pray.

- ' HEN RIE TTA . HAUPTMAN.lye, the subscribers, citizens of tho 3d ward,dolye, that the above petitioner is'of good-re-pute for honesty. and temperance, arid iswelt pro- 1vided with house 'room for the accOmmodation ofdtravellers and otbers, and that said tavern is ne,cessary,

- •

To the Honorable the Judges ofthe Court;OfQuar-ter Sessions of.the Peace, in and for tke County ofAllegheny:
The petition,of Patrick Devlin, of ttle .11 Ward,city ofPittsburgh, in the county aforesaid; humblysheweth, That yourpetitioner bath provided himselfwith materials for the accommodation of travellersand others, at his dwelling house in the city andward aforesaid, and prays that yourthonors will bepleased-to grant him a license tokeep a-public,bassoofontertainment;- wid your petitioner, as in dutybound, will pray, f PATRICK DEVLIN.We, the subsoriberst citizens of the lid Ward, docertify, that the above petitioner is of goon reputefor honesty and temperance, and is welt ..providedwith-house room and conveniences fortheaccom-modation oftravelers and othersi and that said tax-era is Necessary.
John Prescott, John Wilson, Lewis. Fess, P. F.Boylan, A. Gtibben, C. A. Kirk, John C. Smith, F.A. Stafford, C. Melchor; E. Gripp, Isaac Walker,

. Cesar:
-

junel-:tr

W. W. Fearns, W. Hare, J. Bryar, C:' MatcherJos. Allender, A. Holstein, Michael Daly, John G.Back.ofen, John Ropidts, F.Blume, JacobKoerner,Geo. Leibold. jet 3tcclzehronicle copy. 3 tidies and charge thisoffice.

Houses .anit Lots at, Auction.

0N Saturday afternoon, the sth inst.,at 34'clock,will be sold on the premises'that valUabli lotof ground situate at the corner ofWebster and Highste., having a front of 80 feet ortlligh et. to a fi4e ft.alley, and 25feeton ,Webster st.i on which is erect-ed two well finished Brick Houses, three stories highsuitable for store and dwellings. • ,
At 3} o'clock,P. /If.Two valuable lots of-ground, having each a frOnt of17 feet 1 inch on Pennsylvania Avenue, and extend-ing back 112 feet to Watson at. Also, three lots ofground having each a front of 17 ft. 1 inch on Wat-son et., and extending back 65 ft. Terms; one-fifthcash, residue in fo{ir equal annual payments with in-terest. fje2) J. D. DAVIS, Auct.

. ..TO the Honorable the Judges of the Court of
Quarter Sessions of the Feaei, in and for the Coun-
ty of Allegheny::..-1,

The petitiOn ofRichard Turner, df the FifthWard,-city of Pittsburgh, in the county,..aforesaid,humbly sheweth, That your petitioner bath provi-
I ded himself with materials for theaccommodation
of travellers and others, at his dwelling house in
the city and county aforesaid, and prays thatyourHorrors will be pleased to grant him a license to

keep a public house of entertainment. And yourpetitioner, as in duty bound,will pray, •:...
RICHARD TURNER.We, the subscribers, citizens of The sth Ward,do certify, that the above petitioner is of goodre-pute for honesty and temperance, and is well-pro-vided with house room and conveniences for theaccommodation of travellers sand others,.and thatsaid tavern is necessary. . .-R. Watson, J. NelsoN,J. R. Birlfinch, JamesKarney,-,George Scott, M. Donoghue, -James Wet-son, .f)hn B. Macklens, &Grant, Tohn ,fil'Cracken,N. DonnellY,Samuel Bigham. Jet-3t*Chronicle copy 3 times and charge this office._ . •
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."PDIVATE bOXES ;' STITCLE TICRITS 76
•

n;
• . . -Dress.Circle,: u 0 Outs, I'Second Box, 37f cents.Pit, ' 25. Gallery,.: 90

.BENEFIT," intl. last appearance of Miss 'Nulty 3TAYI,OIC; Oe.which occasion the SAzz.c.Mir! give a Erand CONCERT. .

ast appearance of Mr.CIILPPERDIttg.
• Weditieaddi

Will..be peflonned -the Operetta of

Thibeaui,* - • • Mit.Mad. Taibeaut,.. • , MUM Bl4ll*:;TAlifili.In the course of the piece, delightrul vocal
•To be folloived by -a new Musical Mulatto.called the

. CmpplorixtrA.
•

• !. •'. '4 • MIKMaar TAI2OII.
To conclude with a GRAND CONGE.D.T of Vocaland Instrumental Music. •••

• .Doors open at past 7 o'clock, curtain will'rke at.+ before 8.
L Theßox office will be 'open daily frOm 10 o'clock2i'. M., to M.,. and from '2 to 5, P. X., wheroany number or seats may be'secured.
• itlrltis particularly requested that no children.inarma.be brought to.the Theatre. ... •

TO thallonprabliy•the Tudges.of the 'Court ofQuarter Sessions of the peace, in and for the coonof.Allegheny : . • -
The petition ofRobert Byars,'of the 2d Ward,city of Pittsburgh, in the county' aforesaid, hurn-.bly sheweth, That your petitioner bath providedhimself with materials for the ,accommodation oftravellers and others, at his dwelling house in thecity and county aforesaid, and prays that your 'Ho-nors will grant him a license to keep apublic houseof entertainment And your petitionei, as in dutybound,Will pray. - ROBERT BRYARS.We, the subscribers, citizensofthe.2d ',Ward, do -_certify, that the above petitioner is.Of good reputefor honesty arid temperance, Ondis well providedwith house room and conveniences for the accom-modation of travellers and, others, and' that' said. • ,

.•tavem necessaty.. .
R.. 11.Patterson, ,A,,,,Wiliort;T.WKOwn, GeorgeWhitfiefd,E Arthure;Win. WilsOn, A. APWlliany,James Irvine, A. Scott, John Daugherty, J. Cor-r. d3tc -•

TO tbe Hottorable;:th :Judges of theCoort of,Quarter Sessions oftheYeace, in andfor the countyof Allegheny:
The petition of Jan Ocehrint, First ward,Allegheny city, in the county aforesaid, humbly shew-eth, That yoar petitioner. bath. provided himselfwith materials for the accommodation of travellersand othen, at his dwelling house in the city andcounty aforesaid, and prays that yourljonors willgrant him a license to keep, a public house of en.tertainment. And your petitioner: -as%in duty .bound, will pray. JOHN. GCEHRING.We, the subscribers, citizens of theFir St. Ward,do certify, that the above petitioner is of gOstidre.pute for honesty and temperance, anti is well pro-vided with house room and conveniences for theaccommodation of travellers and others, and thatsaid tavern is neeessary

'J. Howard, Wm. Ralston, L. Dewsnap, JanesBoyd, Jos. Coltarr, John 11-Graty,.Wm..Allison•Thomas J. Pearson, Jacob Hoffman, ,T... Farley,C. Melvin, J. Cornelius. -

TO the Honorable the. Judges of ' the Condo&Quarter Sessions of the t'eace, in and for the Coun.ty'of Allegheny':
-The petition of Thomas Jessup, Indiana town- •ship Allegheny county aforesaid, humbly sheweth,That your petitioner Wath• provided himself withmaterials for the acconaodotion of travellers' and ,others, at his dwelling house in the township andcounty aforesaid, and prays that your Honors wilt-,

• grant him a license to keep a public house of en-tertainment. And your petitioner, es in dutybound, will pray. THOS. JESSUP.-We, the subscribers, citizens of Indiana tp., ,certify, that the above petitioner is of ,mod repute.for-honesty and temperance, and is wellbprovidedwith house room and conveniences for the accom-modation of travellers and others, and that saidtavern is necessary.
Galaghar. R. Belk J. Galaher. D. If. Bell, J.O'Hara, J. flenders,!m, J. Hickey, John'cradyl,P.Hutchison, Wm: C. IWCormick, Er Babcock. JMalone. •

" je2.3t•-

8 "TO Boborable the Judges of the Court ofQuarter. Sessions of the Peace, inand for the ConntY;of Allegheny:
Thepetition of Lewis Heist, of the _lst Ward;city of Pittsburgh, 1h the county aforesaid, hum.bly sheweth, That -your petitioner bath providedhimself Withmaterialsfor the accommodation cif\:.travellers and others, athis dwelling••house in thecity aforesaid, and prays that your Honors willgrant him a license to keep a public house of en,tertainment. Andyour petitioner, as in dnty'.bound,will pray. - LEWIS HEIST:'.We, the subscribers, titizens of_theAst Ward,_do certify, that the abox4 petitioner isof good re-t--pute for honesty.and temperance, and is well pro-vided with houseroom and conveniences for the-„.accommodition of 'travellers and others, and thatsaid isnecessary,: , .

. Adam flish, F. "Freivogel,. Wm.- Gallagher,Adam Grow; M. BrawdY, H.t.4cheffenacker, ArthurNicholson, Joseph Black,Henry Viesheller, ,TamesFerling, Daniel Graham, JohnAdams.je2,--ztt

_

. _lyistes and Likaors. • •
- .MIIE, subscribers are as nsual,well supplied with.Foreign and Domestic Liquors, Wines, Cordials., 1-&c. which they will sell on accommodatingterms.iJtT Old Monongahela-.,and superior RectifiedWhiskey, at the lowest market prices.

_

-
' W. & hr. MTICHELTREE,No:160 Liberty street..•

_

_... .,Dr. nose Patent Selz..Rxeretsing Ssvhsg,.l.;DOMESTIC GYMNASIUM--The Swing ba n':been used 'as a remedial agent in disease and', '-as a source ofpleasure in health for ages. This one:;is only to be seen to-he pnrahased. Theyare ofdifferent sizes for public or private 'houses or gard-
, ens. One,two,or lourpersons ea/jawing themsnlves•with the most perfect ease andpleasure.,

- They havnreceived the patronage of the first Phy---siciansand other gentlemen ofthe East, where they: -are eztensivelyln use. . -,One can he seen and fried 'at the Carpenter Shop..of Mr. AARON FLOYD, corner of 4th and. Ross stn.,.who will-attend toall orders for them. • -
-

-
_..............________

.junel-dat 'G. W. POJITEII.k CO.. 1
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'1

thecity in which Gentlemen can acquire such, a•know—-ledge of Book:keeping as will enable`them to apply ~,.. i ,immediately to, practice. Persona desiring it can" .)ave any number ofreferences. Several new, testi.--moniala ofthe complete success of Pupils in ateaur•boat Book keeping, have been recently received,and may be inspected by visitors. Hours ofbusinestrduring'summer 2:to 4 and Bto 10P.M. junel

'T a meetingof the Board ofCommissioners ofthePennsylvania Railroad Company, held atthe office of M'Candless andA.PClure, on the 31stofMay, 1847, it was
_Ntesolved, That the Booksof subscription to theStock of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company_:be-'opened at the Monongahela- House in this city, onMonday'next, 7th June, between the hours of 9 and--12, A. M., to be continued from day to,day until the10th ,inst. inclusive.

-Resolved, Thatpublic notice ofthe above reso-lution be given in all the, dailypapers.jel-dtl6in THOS. BAKEWELL, Clom.
90Building Lots, at 'Auction,-

.In theFirst Ward,Allegheny City.;'.
1 ILL b,e

. •.117 sold on the premises, -on Saturday,I V -June 12tb,-at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, Sfrvaluable building .Lots;lyingbetween the AlliThenyriver and Rebecca street, beingdelightful -situations:for private .residences, business purposes or mann-facturind; the location is healthy and inviting; a,.plan'of the lotsmay be seen at the-AuctionRooms,or -ofJohri•Charleton,oethe premises, or John Her
Terms—one third Cash, and the balance in t174-equal annualpayments, with interest, to, besecuredby bond.and mottgago, ptirchabets to'pay expenses 7ofconveyancing.Lots will be sold at priv;ate sale if desired.Junes ! JAMES bI'ILENNA, Auct,r;

.

_

N. 8.--The above lather most valuable property .offered at Auction in Allegheny county for many-
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